Many attempts have been made to promote flowering in conifers with applications of plant growth regulators, since 1950's. Successful initiation of strobilus by gibberellin (GA) application has been shown in numerous conifer species of Cupressaceae and Taxodiaceae by many workers (BonnetMasimbert,1987; Hashizume, 1959 Hashizume, , 1960 Hashizume, , 1966 Hashizume, , 1968 Kato et al., 1958 Kato et al., , 1959 Kuo, 1973, 1977; Pharis et al., 1987; Shidei et aL, 1959 Shidei et aL, , 1960 . GA3 application increases the number of strobili and leads to high yields of seeds in breeding programs of Cryptomeria japonica and Chamaecyparis obtusa (Hashizume, 1973; Kanekawa, 1984; Katsuta, 1977) .
Several GAs have been used to promote flowering in members of the Pinaceae, cf. Pharis and Kuo (1977) , Pharis et al. (1987) and Bonnet-Masimbert (1987) , showed that foliarspray application or stem injection of less polar GAs, such as GA4 or GA4/7, was effective in enhancing strobili production.
Spray application of GA3 to Japanese red pine (Pinus densiflora Sieb. et Zucc.) was reported to have only a slight and occasional promotive effect on strobilus production (Hashizume, 1966 (Hashizume, , 1968 Katsuta, 1977; Kawamura et aL, 1978) . Recently, it has been reported that application of GA3, GA4 or GA,/~ either as a carboxymethyl cellulose paste or by direct injection of an 80% acetone solution is more effective in promoting strobilus production than spray application (Hashizume, 1985; Kanekawa and Katsuta, 1982; Kanekawa, 1984) . However, the total number of female strobili produced was comparatively low, about 0.1 to 0.4 per new shoot. Effectiveness of these GAs ~tn the production of female strobili depended on the individuals as well as the age A part of this paper was presented at the 105th annual meeting of the Japanese Forestry Society. 2 Corresponding author.
of the red pine clones used; some individuals treated with GA did not produce any female strobili (Hashizume, 1985) . A stable and effective application method of plant growth regulators is needed to stimulate more female strobili and thus high seed yields in red pine.
In nature, a few female strobili are produced by Japanese red pine trees at the top of their shoot apicies. Many lateral male strobili develop on the lower part of the shoot. When the terminal bud or shoot of red pine is injured, lateral female strobill as well as bisexual strobili that have both female and male organs in each strobilus, are occasionally observed at the lower part of the shoot (Fujii, 1895; Matsuda, 1892) . Saito (1957) tried to control sex differentiation in Japanese red pine and in black pine (Pinus thunbergii) by artificial methods such as auxin sprays. He succeeded in inducing lateral female strobili on the shoots of red and black pine by spray applications of NAA (ct-naphthaleneacetic acid, 10 mg//), but the lateral female strobili so produced were confined to only one shoot of a limited number of trees. Saito also tried physical methods such as pinching the top 1/3 of the shoot. He succeeded frequently in inducing development of strobili to female and bisexual forms. He concluded that pinching was more effective than hormone application. Since then, control of sex differentiation in Japanese red pine by hormone applications has been a neglected field. GA4/7 injection with aqueous ethanol to Pinus caribaea induced the interspersed production of bisexual strobili (hermaphroditic cone) amongst male strobili (pollen cone) in some clones (Harrison and Slee, 1991) ; bisexual strobili occurred in 33 to 50% of GAtreated buds.
Not only auxin and GAs, but also cytokinin is seemingly involved in sex conversion and floral development in several plant species. In Vitis vinifera, the male organ was converted to the female one by cytokinin application (Negi and Olmo, 1972) . Also cytokinin application caused conversion of the male flower to the female in Luffa acutangula (Bose and Nitch, 1970) and Mercurialis annua (Kahlem et al., 1975) .
Cytokinin was also tried on conifer plants to promote the differentiation of strobili (Bonnet-Masimbert, 1987) . These experiments, however, did not aim to control sex conversion. Therefore there are no reports of consistent sex conversion in pine trees following cytokinin treatment. BAP application in combination with GAs was able to enhance slightly GA-induced flowering in Pseudotsuga menziesii (Ross and Pharis, 1976) and in Picea sitchensis (Tompsett, 1977) . Also Imbault et aL (1988) reported a successful enhancement of female flowering with exogenous application of isopentenyladenine in Pseudotsuga menziesii. Conversely, BAP injection significantly decreased both male and female strobili production in Pinus tabulaeformis (Sheng and Wang, ] 989). In Japanese red pine, promotion of flowering has not been observed with BAP application (Odani, 1977; Wakushima et aL, 1992; Wakushima and Yoshioka, 1993) . These conflicting results indicate that the role of cytokinins in the flowering of conifers is still unclear.
In the present study, performed with a grafted clone of Japanese red pine, we applied BAP and GA3 in various combinations at different seasonal times corresponding to the period of flower differentiation (July or September). The results were then interpreted to clarify the role of BAP and GA3 in the differentiation and sex determination of strobili.
Materials and Methods
All experiments were carried out at the Hiroshima Prefectural Forestry Experiment Station, Miyoshi, Hiroshima, Japan (34~ 132~ Forty-eight trees of a Japanese red pine clone (named Miyajima 54), which were grafted to twoyear-old, seed-propagated P. thunbergii in 1988, were grown for three years in the field and then transferred to the green house in 1991. At the time of hormonal treatment in 1992, the heights of these grafted clone trees ranged from 1.5 to 2 m. Since frequent' watering of the whole crown of the trees weakened the effect of BAP spray treatments (Wakushima et al., 1992) , water at weekly intervals was supplied only to the base of the trees to avoid dilution and run-off of the applied hormones. Fifteen or sixteen branches were randomly selected across four or five different trees for each treatment (Table  1) .
One gram of BAP (N6-benzylaminopurine, Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was dissolved in 15 ml of 1.0 M KOH. GA3 (Gibberellin A3, Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) was dissolved in 70% ethanol. Stock concentrations of BAP and GA3 were adjusted to 1,000 mg/l with distilled water and stored at 3 ~ in the dark. The concentration of the BAP applied was 250 mg/l. Two concentrations of GA3 (100 and 500 mg//) were used. A surfactant (Tween 20, Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) was added at the final concentration of 0.1% (v/v) to the solution before treatment.
A 3.0 ml volume of BAP solution (250 rag//) was applied five times, at weekly intervals, to terminal buds of the selected branches using a handy sprayer (Hisprayer, Canyon Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Also 40 ml of GA3 solution (100 and 500 mg//) was sprayed five times, at weekly intervals, to the whole crown of the trees. The dates of spray treatments were July 1, 7, 14, 21 and 31 (July treatment) or Sept. 7, 19, 28, Oct. 5 and 14 (September treatment), 1992. A 0.2 ml volume of GA3 solution (100 or 500 mg//) was injected into a small piece of absorbent cotton that was inserted into a small incision (2 X 2 cm) of the main stem. The incision was then sealed with "Parafilm" (American National Can, Greenwich, cr, USA) and adhesive tape. The injection treatment was carried out on July 1 (July treatment) or Sept. 7 (September treatment), 1992. Control branches were without hormone treatment. The number of new shoots and strobili that emerged from the treated branches were counted in early May 1993, when the elongation of new shoots was completed and flowers were in bloom.
Results
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Hormon treatment (rag/I) increased by BAP treatments in July (Fig. 1, A) . In many members of the Pinaceae, exogenous application of cytokinin releases the lateral apex enclosed in needle leaves, from dormancy (Cohen and Shanks, 1975; Stiff and Bee, 1985; Stiff et aL, 1989; Wakushima et al., 1992, Wakushima and Yoshioka, 1993) . Although the number of new shoots of trees treated with BAP in September was almost similar to that of the control (Fig. 1 B) , growth of needle leaves on the lower part of the new sfioots was sometimes inhibited by BAP (data not shown). "These shoots showed a "cow tailed" shape, since the growth of the needle leaves was restricted to the top of shoots. Leaf primordia in the lower part of the shoots treated with BAP formed small axillary buds, but these did not grow further. Spray or injection of GA3 alone in both seasons slightly decreased the number of new shoots (Fig. 1 A) . 2 Strobili production Under the natural condition, a few female strobili of Japanese red pine, if any, appear on the top of shoot axes, but under the present experimental conditions, no apical female strobilus was observed in any of the treatments. This is possibly due to the characteristics of the Miyajima 54 clone that usually yields a few seed cones in a seed orchard. BAP application in September induced lateral female strobili at the lower part of new shoots (Fig. 2 A and B) . Some lateral bisexual strobili, which had both female (upper part) and male (lower part) organs in each strobilus, were also observed at the lower position (Fig. 2 C) . Maximum production of the lateral female and bisexual strobili was observed by BAP treatment in September without GA3 (Fig. 1 D) . Sixty-eight new shoots developed from 15 treated branches on five trees. Forty-seven female and 25 bisexual strobili were induced by BAP on 16 new shoots of 11 treated branches of all five trees ( Table 2 ). The maximum number of female and bisexual strobili per new shoot was 1.06 only by BAP in September (Fig. 1 D) . GA3 rather seems to inhibit the production of female and bisexual strobili. BAP had no effect on strobili production when applied in July (Fig. 1 C) .
The ratio of female to male form in each bisexual strobilus was not consistent. Bisexual strobili with high proportions of male form naturally dried out and fell from the shoots as do the normal male strobili. Conversely, bisexual strobili with high ratios of female form remained on the shoots and developed into seed cones as do female strobili (Fig. 2 D) .
BAP application in both July and September and spray application of GA3 in July inhibited the development of male strobili ( Fig. 1 E and F) .
Discussion
According to Hashizume (1973) , in Japanese red pine in Tottori Prefecture, which is near the Hiroshima Prefecture, differentiation of floral primordia of male strobili (lateral strobili) continues from early July to early September; then, floral differentiation of both the male and the female strobili continues from the middle of September to mid-October. In our experiments, the period of BAP treatment in July overlapped with the period of differentiation of floral primordia; this treatment did not show any promotive effects on strobili production, but rather decreased the number of male strobili (Fig. 1 E) . In Pinus tabulaeformis, Sheng and Wang (1989) obtained a similar result wherein biweekly BAP injections during the growing period from May to June inhibited male and female flowering. The period of BAP treatment in September overlapped with the period of the differentiation of strobili; such treatment induced the development of lateral female strobili. These results suggest that exogenous cytokinin application stimulates female strobili development in Japanese red pine only when applied during the period of flower differentiation.
In our experiments, BAP application was more effective than GA application in promoting female flowering of red pine. Kanekawa and Katsuta (1982) and Hashizume (1985) reported that GA application promoted the production of apical strobili in Japanese red pine. Their procedure enhanced the production of female strobili 2-6 fold (Kanekawa and Katsuta, 1982) or 2-10 fold (Hashizume, 1985) as compared with control trees. However, the total number of female strobili was comparatively low, on average only 0.1 to 0.4 strobill per new shoot under the optimum conditions. On the other hand, our experiments indicated that BAP spray application in September induced the development of lateral female strobili, and 1.06 female and bisexual strobili per new shoot were induced under the optimal conditions (Fig. 1 D) . This value is 3-10 times that of the GA application method of Kanekawa and Katsuta (1982) and Hashizume (1985) .
With other species of Pinaceae such as Pinus banksiana (Cecich, 1981 (Cecich, , 1983 , P. sylvestris (Chalupka, 1984 (Chalupka, , 1987 , P. elliottii, P. palustris (Hare, 1984) , P. radiata (Ross et al., 1984) , P. taeda (Greenwood, 1982; Ross and Greenwood, 1979) and P. caribaea (Harrison and Slee, 1991) , GA4 or GA4n application showed positive effects on strobili formation. These GA application methods cannot be compared directly with the present BAP application method, since the experiments differed in the tree species used, their size and age. Earlier GA application methods showed only low efficiency in the production of female strobili; the number of female strobili per new shoot generally did not exceed 1.0. The present BAP application method is equal to or more effective in promoting the formation of female strobili than GA application. Hashizume (1985) has described that GA application was less effective in young than in aged, over five or six years, seedlings and graftings. Also according to Ross and Greenwood (1979) , "certain degree of sexual maturity" is needed before Pseudotsuga menziesii seedlings will respond to GA treatment. BAP induced lateral female strobili even in fouryear-old seedlings of Japanese red pine (unpublished data), suggesting that the effect is independent of age.
GA3 spray or injection did not show any positive effect on the induction of either male or female strobili (Fig. 1 C-F) . In contrast, negative effects, such as early leaf fall, death of branches, and even death of new shoots, were observed in some treatments, especially in the July GA3 (500 mg//) spray treatment. These results suggest that spray treatment of red pine in July with high concentrations of GA3 is inadvisable. On the other hand, spray treatment with BAP caused no evident damage.
Considerable damage has been caused to pine stands of Japan recently by a pine wood nematode (Bursaphelenchus xylophilus), with losses in tree volume of more than one million m 3 per year (Fujimoto et aL, 1989) . Trees of red and black pine resistant to this nematode, including the Miyajima 54 clone, have been selected from pine forests in order to propagate them for the reforestation of damaged areas. The method we report here to induce lateral female strobili by cytokinin, has a great potential to obtain high yields of seeds and seedlings. Further work is in progress to confirm the fertility of the seeds obtained from induced lateral female strobili, and to optimize conditions of BAP application with regard to environmental factors such as season, and hormonal factors like the duration, frequency and concentration, in order to develop a practical method for application in seed orchards.
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